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thefreemenof thetownshipsof Air andBethel, in thecounty
of Bedford, to attendthe annualelectionatthehouseof John
Burd, in the seconddistrict of said county, as by the above-
recitedactis directed:

Therefore:
[Sectioii II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-

thority aforesaid,That henceforththe said townshipsof Air
andBethelshallbeafifth districtof thesaidcountyof Bedford
for the purposeof suchannualelection,and that thefreemen
of the said. townships shall hereaftermeet on the day ap-
pointed by the constitution of this commonwealthfor such
electionat the houseof William Hart, in the said township
of Bethel, and then and there elect membersof general as-
sembly and other elective officers for said county according
to the said c~onstitutionand the laws in suchcasemadeand
provided,and a return of suchelectionsshall bemadein the
samemannerasthelawsof this commonwealthdirectfor other
districts, anything in the above-recitedactto the contrary in
any wise notwithstanding.

PassedSepte~iber20, 1180. Seethe noteto theAct o~fAssenibly

passedJune14, 1717,Chapter757. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 399,&c.

CHAPTER CMXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR REGULATING
AND ESTABLISHING ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION.”1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the act of assembly,entitled
aA~act for regulating and establishingadmiralty jurisdic-

tion,” 1 passedthe eighth day of March last, no provision i~
madefor thetrial of capitaland criminal offensescommitted
at seapreviousto thepassingof thesaid act,andit is reason-
ablethatthesamemode[of trial] shouldbeadoptedfor offend-
ersof this kind beforethesaidtime assinceandit is necessary
that all suchoffendersshouldbe duly punished:

iChapter887.
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[Section L] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof .the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same, That all traitors, pirates,
felons andcriminalswhohaveoffendedupontheseasorwithin
the admiralty jurisdiction on or beforethe said eighth day
of March lastmayandshallbe inquiredof, tried, adjudgedand
punishedin the samemanner,at anyadmiraltysessionsto be
heldfor thetrial of suchoffensesasif the samehadbeencom-
mitted since the aforesaidday; and if any personor persons
happento be indicted for any suchoffense done or hereafter
to be doneupon the seas,or in anyotherplacewithin the ad-
miralty jurisdiction, or asaccessariesbefore or after thefact,
either on the landor upontheseas,by a grandjury [for] the
city or countyof Philadelphiaor for eitherof them,beforethe
judges,or anytwo of them,of thecourt of admiraltysessions
mentionedin theactto which this is a supplement,that then
suchorder,process,judgmentandexecutionshallbeused,had,
doneandmadeto andagainsteverysuchpersonand persons
so being indicted, as againsttraitors, felons, murderersand
other criminals, for treason,felony, robbery, murder, man-
slaughteror other like offensedone uponthelandwithin the
saidcity or countyasby thelaws of this commonwealthis ac-
customed;andthetrial of suchoffenseor offenses,if it bedenied
by theoffenderoroffenders,shallbehadby twelvelawful men
of the saidcity and countyof Philadelphia,or eitherof them;
andsuchasshallbeconvictedof anysuchoffenseoroffenses,by
verdict, confessionor otherwisein the said court, shall have
andsuffer suchpainsof death,lossesof lands,goodsandchat-
tels and otherpunishmentasif they.had beenconvictedand
attaintedof any treasons,felonies,robberiesor otherthesaid
offensesdoneupontheland,and shall beutterly excludedthe
benefitof clergywherethesameis takenaway ornot admitted
for suchlike offense committedwithin the body of a county
oron land.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyof thesubjectsof this state
oranyof theUnitedStatesof America shallcommitanypiracy
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or robberyor any act of hostility againstother the subjects
of this stateor of anyof the otherUnited Statesof America,
uponthe sea,undercolor of anycommissionfrom any foreign
princeor state,or pretenceof authorityfrom anypersonwhat-
soever,suchoffenderand offendersand everyof them shallbe
deemed,adjudgedandtakento be pirates,felons and robbers,
and they and everyof them being duly convictedthereof,ac-
cordingto theactof assemblyaboverecitedfor regulatingand
establishingadmiraltyjurisdiction or this act, shall haveand
suffer suchpunishmentand forfeituresaspirates,felons and
robbersupontheseasoughtto haveandsuffer.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any commanderor master
of anyship or anyseamanormarinershall, in anyplacewhere
the admiraltyhath jurisdiction, betrayhis trust and turn pi-
rate,enemyortraitor andpiratically andfeloniouslyrunaway
with his or their ship or ships,or anybarge,boat,ordinance,
ammunition, goodsor merchandisesor yield them up volun-
tarily to any pirate, enemyor traitor, or bring any seducing
messagefrom eitherof them,or consult,combineor confederate
with, or attemptor endeavorto corruptany commander,mas-
ter, officer or mariner to yield up or run awaywith any ship,
goodsor merchandiseor turn pirate, or go over to piratesor
enemies;or if any personshall lay violent handson his com-
mander,wherebyto hinderhim from fighting in defenseof his
ship andgoodscommittedto his trustor shallconfinehismaster
ormakeorendeavorto makea revolt in his ship, heshallbead-
judged [to be] a pirate, felon androbber,and beingconvicted
thereofasaforesaidshall haveand suffer suchpainsof death,
lossof lands,goodsandchattelsaspirates,felons androbbers
upontheseasoughtto haveandsuffer.

(SectionIT, P. L.) And whereas,complaint has beenmade
thatmanysoldiershavedesertedfrom thearmiesof theUnited
Statesof America and enteredon boardprivate armedships,
and whenin foreign ports have desertedthem, whereby the
stateshavebeengreatlyinjuredin theloseof soldiersandsub-
jects: .

[Section IV.] (Section VI, P. L.) Be it therefore enacted
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by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverycaptain,masteror other
officer belongingto any vesselwho shall receiveor entertain
any deserter,knowing him to be such, shall forfeit and pay
to this commonwealththe sum of tenthousandpounds,to be
recoveredby seizureof his or their goodsand chattels,or of
moneysin thehandsof themarshaloragents,or wherea suffi-
cient sum of money cannotbe obtained through the above
meansthenandin that caseto suffer oneyear’simprisonment
withoutbail or mainprise.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority ~iforesaid,Thatall sharesof prizesandwages
to which desertersfrom the armiesof the United Statesof
America who have or shall enteron board any private ship
of war or other vesselthat areor may hereafterbe entitled
to, shallbe confiscatedandforfeited to theuseof this common-
wealthand appliedfor therecruitingthe line of this statein
the federalarmy, andall wills andpowers,letters of attorney,
deedsof saleand every otherspeciesof conveyanceexecuted
by suchdeserters,either beforethe sailing of such~vesselsor
at anytime aftertheir return, sendingprizesintoany port of
this state,beforethemarshalof the admiraltycourthasgiven
notice of his being fully prepared [fully] to pay sharesof
prizes to personsentitled to receivethem shall be null and
void; and if, after the publicationof this act the marshalof
the admiraltycdurt or anyagentshalladvancegoodsor money
to any persondiscoveredto be a deserterbeforethe marshal
shall havegivennoticethat he is readyto fully pay all shares
of prizes,suchadvanceshallbe attherisk andlossof theperson
advancingit.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid, That his excellencythe president
or honorablevice-presidentandexecutivecouncil of this state
be authorizedto appoint an agentand properpersonsunder
him to visit all vesselsin the ports of this stateon board of

• which it may be suspecteddesertersare enteredor engaged,
and theredemandof the seniorofficer on boardthe roll of his
crew, and that eachman, whenhis nameis called over, shall
be shownto the personor personsauthorizedas above,and
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• all suchas areclaimedasdesertersshall bedeliveredup, and
in casetheofficer immediatelycommandingon boardanyvessel
shallrefuseto producehis roll, showthemenordeliverup such
asshall be claimedas deserters,he shall forfeit and paythe
sum of ten thousandpounds,to be recoveredby an action to
bebroughtfor that purpose,or suffer oneyear’simprisonment,
which penaltyshall also be incurredby everypersonobstruct-
ing suchsearch,andit shallbetheproperbusinessof theabove-
mentionedagentto give noticeto the marshalof all deserters
by him or the personsunder him discovered,and claim and
receivetheirsharesof prizesandwagesandpaythesameunto
thestatetreasurer.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereas,it is found by experience
inexpedientto continuetheeleventhsectionin theactto which
this is asupplementany longerin force:

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That,thesaidsection“providing thatnothing
in thesaid act contained,which might contradictor interfere
with the directions of an act of assemblyof this common-
wealth,entitled ‘An actfor theeffectualsuppressionof public
auctionsandvendues,andto prohibit malepersonscapableof
bearing arms from being peddlersand hawkers,’1passedon
thetwenty-sixthdayof Novemberlast, shouldhaveeffector be
in forcefor andduring thecontinuanceof thesaid-recitedact,”
be and the sameis herebyrepealedand made void, and all
prizesandpropertycondemnedby thejudgeof theadmiralty
in pursuanceof the directionsof the said act, exceptnegroes
and mulattoes,mayandshallbe sold at public auctionby the
marshalof the said court of admiralty to the highestbidder
for the same,which sale shall commencewithin twelve days
afte±suchcondemnation,on giving six days’ previous notice
thereof,aswell in handbills asin one or moreof the public
newspapersof the city of Philadelphia,andthe saidsaleshall
becontinuedwithout unnecessaryintermissionuntil thewhole
aresold; andthenetproceedsthereofbe distributedasby the
saidactis prescribed,which distribution shallby him bemade
within twenty days after suchsale is completed,under the

1PassedNovember26, 1779,Chapter819.
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penaltyof twenty per centumfor the sumso neglectedto be
paid,to be recoveredin an action broughtfor thesame. Pro-
vided always, That personslegally authorizedshall appear
and make demandthereofagreeableto the modeprescribed
by theactto which this is a supplement.

[Section VIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That in caseany vessels,
goods,waresor merchandiseso asaforesaidsold by the mar-
shal shall not bepaid for by the purchaserwithin threedays
afterthesalethereof,that thenthesaid marshallshallor may
again exposesuch vessels,,goods, wares or merchandiseto
public auction for the accountof the captors,and havingdis-
posedof them for money, shall and mayrecoveragainstthe
first purchaserall loss’ whatsoeverwhich may arise on such
secondsale,togetherwith costs,damagesandcharges,in any
courtof commonpleaswithin this commonwealth.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all other partsof the act of
assemblybeforerecited,and to which this is a supplement,
not herebyalteredor supplied,shall remain, continueand be
in full forceandvirtue.

PassedSeptember22, 1780. Seethenote to theAct of Assembly
passedMarch 8, 1780,Chapter887, andtheAct of Assemblypassed
March28, 1787, Chapter1281. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 399, &c.

CHAPTER CMXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE REGULA-
TION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.”l

(Section I, P. L.) Whereas,the mode of determiningthe
bountyof themilitia while in actualserviceby thejusticesof
the severalcourts of quartersessions,as directedby the act
abovementioned,hasbeenfound on experienceinconvenient

1 March20, 1780, Chapter902.
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